COMMUNITY SPONSORS

Richmond High School would like to thank the following community sponsors. The assistance provided by these organizations enable the high school to accomplish far more than it otherwise could have. On behalf of the staff and students of Richmond High School, I thank you again.

Southern Thumb Music – helped with the purchase of our guitars for our new guitar class.

Richmond Sportsman Club – sponsoring our new Clay Target League

First State Bank; Foster Blue Water Oil; D&E Landscape and Grading; Teltow Contracting, Inc.; Richmond Transport, Inc.; Dr. Julie Chickoracki Family Dentistry; Carbone’s Complete Auto Repair; Dairy Queen; Rix’s Shop-Haircuts for Men; SAE Machining, Inc.; St. Augustine Catholic School; Wesley Orthodontics; Stafford Landscaping; Growing Smiles Family Dentistry; Jets Pizza; JLP’s Leap of Faith Dance Studio; Little Caesars; Weeks’ Meat Market; Richmond Forest Golf Club; Richmond Foot and Ankle Clinic; Varga Family Chiropractic; Southern Thumb Music Studio; Richmond Dinettes and Sleep Shop; Pradko, Gallagher, and Slanec Professionals in Family Dentistry; Richmond New Holland; Gierk Shoes; Eric Groenveld DDS; and H & H Driving School – sponsored the 2015-16 yearbook

Autozone, Weeks’ Meat Market, Eric Groenveld DDS, Blue Water Oil, and H & H Driving School – advertise in the Blue Devil’s Advocate, school newspaper

St. Peter’s Lutheran Church, Trinity Lutheran Church, and Richmond Community Center – Key Club works with these organizations

AIS Heavy Equipment – students attend classes at their facility

Lenox EMS – students attend EMT class at their facility

Richmond Television – students attend class in broadcasting

Dick Huvaere’s of Richmond - Richmond Homecoming Ride-n-Drive Event

Dr. Pradko – sponsored FAN presentation for the student body.

Ms. Janelle Jackson from Edward Jones – Ms. Jackson spoke to our students in Personal Finance classes about SMART financial decisions.
Ms. Samantha Pedri from Richmond Dance Center – Every Tuesday Ms. Pedri works with our students in the dance class by teaching them a dance routine. She is also working with them to perform at our Snowcoming assembly.